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worse, , contempt of knowledge In
others, are hard things te - combat,
The fact, that number of farmere

In, all , the clothing being careful
washed and j; pressed, ' ep a to look
neat - ;.' , I
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yAll the-- ' folio wing" are "excellent values: r: fS': v
- One .vacant ot on E.,. Vance,., between Breyard and R.- - RV 48x100.

bought; ill taken at," once' tpr; $tboM.-Z- ':4 "i-V-
.' i'V

! M1d.'Tl-
?-

4:rft0,n i cottage." convenient, 'to Southern ::Pa8aenger. Depot," -

; v f.y, .,.;- - : . - ,i.'i
'Vacant lot en 'North VTryon .Itreetnear P. Patsengr Depot,'

: - toxi$a feet. $1,000.00.; ;, - "..' :i -'- v ,
A,j Three) tenant houses, located oH ' Qld - Boundary-- , and Stonewall C

,i.'tret nnual rent-1150.0- 0 Prico' $l,S0O.00. " ''-'-
., 'Vvjc;'

Valuable bnslneag lot on East Third street, t oppoalta Bell - Tela.r phone building, 6xlld feeM prlca at flloa,..:,

SOUTHERN" REAL ESTATE lOAH AND TRUS F COMPANY V

THE 'STATE'S PBOGBESS

IU:VKIxirME.NT OX. EVERY HAND

.Not in 2 Years Has at Similar Period
ItroHKht l'ortli m Sluih In the Way
if Improvement Lrgfelaturo Mnstr
)''.qiuUlae Taxation- - Yrtcrane Uotnx
lst lighting Cattle TkJte Hm
IToblm or DispeiMlng ClierKr
The Aberaetlijr Cae Interesting.

. , Correspondence of The Obaerver.
; Raleigh;' Dec; 16. The year now
almost undid hu been Ana very full,

' - of ' progress and development for
. North Carolina. Tour correspondent

haa traveled much and haa aeen the
b'tate literally from end to end and

Tan truly Bay, that not In 2 years of
newspaper work haa. so much been
seen in the way of Improvement. The

Aserte and IVrsopal Liability

.Accounts of JJerchants, Manufacturers, Capltallsta, Corporations ot.

1

'
et lOnEIGX EXCnAXGB DEPAnTMENT. .,

Drafts direct . on Europe, Alia. Africa' on 11 the principal cltlea
in the Eastern Hemisphere. -

S.1XG8 DEtArTMEXT. ':'
Deposits of , One Dollar and upwgrda received . and 4 per cent ln;

.., terest allowed, compounded , iugrterly, ' tl- -

f.T.T.T.T.t M J J X'lZ 72 ITXXtfrX.'A'' t
itnintiiiii 1 .i s ,.,a, t ,m - sj v-

- ,
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ii i st
This Bank haa adopted

enclosed in special Holiday envelopes, which
(
are ap-

propriate for Chrlatmag Gifts for old or young, Asa; for
our Christmas plan. .?.': 4" .'

the MERCHANTS an

VALUABLE PROPERTY
We are offering for lale a valuable jMece.of property fronting;

125 feet on Southern Railway, with brick building suitable for
manufacturing purposes or storage warehouses.

Full Information at our office.

The Charlotte Realty Company

FARMERS NATIONAL BAI1K
or CHARLOTTE, N.C.

Gharlotte Trpst Gomp'y
18 East Trade Street

IN BTTSIVESS OKBJ TEAR. RESOURCES f500,000.00.

PROMPT AND COCRTEpCS ATTENTION GCARANTEED. x.

. H. UrrLE. ITealdent. C. M. PATTERSON, Tic rrea.
U R. HAGOOD, Cashier.

THE
t
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SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

Two' SlUllon
'
and To ,Hundred ' '

Secretary and Ifana
Wions STT.

HOLIDAY NOTICE.
Tuesday, December ioth. ' Christmas

Day. being e, legal holiday, the following
named banks will be closed:

Charlotte National Bank.
Commercial National Bank.
Southern Loan & Savings Bank.
Merchants Farmere' National

Bank.
First National Bank.
Southern Btatet Trust Co.
Charlotte Trust Co.

Prescription

Work

Is the most Important part of
the drug business. We have
looked after this department
until we have

FIVE REGISTERED MEN

'In charge.
It makes you satisfied

something worth remembering.

NURSES' REGISTER

JORDAN'S H
WE NEVER CLOSE.

Droggleta. Those 7.

Davis' Headache Cure

is what you want
when your head hurts
15 and 25 cents.

Dllworth Drug Store,
'Phone 247. D. ft. DAVX4.

We sell the best
ItED 8TCFF

for horses, cowa and
poultry.

TBS STAR MILLS,

"Phone JV7.

the cnowELh 8Arromcu OO.
1N0.

For the Treatment of
Wblakey, Morphlae and Jlerroma

Diseases.
Special apartments and nursea forlady patients. All forma af else trl city

iwr iioiiiig norvpui Qiseasss. Tne
eiocanoiaere ail Dstng physicians,
constitute a consulting board.

a M. CROXTKLh. M. D

F. D. m
FOR SAjLE

TI1T3 CUEAPEST LOT IX CHAR.
liOTTE ; -

Only ,. . . .', . fSOO.OO
81m 12x00 foet.

On Bland Street.
Of course, It'a as good si sold

tight now.
First person on the ground will

call for deed.'

sO. hjUBXJtJVDBR
103 . Tryon. .'i VPhoaea 04 otr 45.

worx ia going on very siowiy nere.
to all appearance, Jn the matter of a
Y. M. C. A., but It Is none the less
sure. Rev. Dr, Alfred A.. Moment,
who ia at the head of tbe movement,
is taking every step with caution. : As
yet no call haa been made for funds,
as it ia desired to wait for exactly
the right moment ,

'
, ..

' The ladles who are so deeply Inter-
ested in the reformatory movement
deplore the fact that the very mem-
ber of the Legislature who waa so
bitter against the movement et the
last session has been returned. His
name need not be recalled, but the
women of the State know It well.
Tbey rind the press of North Carolina
Is on their side, except, perhaps, one
paper, which seems to be opposed to
the movement. It ia really difficult
to understand how any one can op-
pose such an Institution. The Legis-
lature will be riven a chance to put
Itself on record, once Jnore on this
question. '

Liverpool Yd ton.
Liverpool. Dec. U. Cotton, srxat In fair

demand, prices 4 points higher: Anierl- -
nn ml. Idling- air 4.41: aood middling t.K:

middling tS.Vi; low middling S.65: good or
dinary 6.1S; ordinary 4.(1. The sales of
the dny were ft.OOO bales, of which Me
were ror speculation end export and In
cluded 7.7W American. Receipts 40,400
bales. ill American. Futures onenod
quiet and sternly and Hoted 'inlet. Clos-
ing: December S.40; December-Januar- y

6 ; January-Februar- y ii.'; bVbrimry-Marr- h

fcwfcH: Murch-Apr- ll o.St'i: April-Ma- y

S.40; ' May-Jun- e I June-Jul- y

ri.4:': July-Augu- st iitM: Augtut-Meutem-li-

J.37; MepUmber-Oclobe- r t.:ti; CMober-Noveinb- er

l.'C
Charlotte Cotton.

'fi'f - . -- rt lepirient diIc- - ouid
to wngoiiH: Dec. .
Cooil Inailillll g. . .. 10 00
BtrUt mlrt.ltliig
MlfkllliiK
Tlnxeii n; d ktalns

1'ORT MOVHMEXT.
Galveiiton, steudv
New Orleans, holiday
Mobile, oulei
Savannah, holiday
I 'liarU ktoii. holiday
Vllinl:.gion. holiday

M.'ltiniore. noi.ilnal )0'j
New York, holiday
lloKtmi. steaily lo..V
1'hlUilelphla. quiet !.!S)

INTKKIOR MUVKMKNT
Moufflon, ileady iii;
Augusta, steady it's
Momphla, firm io
ht. Ixr.ts
i ln'lnnstl -

I.oul.vllle, flrtu l't'4

Ilaltlmore rrodnce.
Haltlmure I'l.-H- our dull. un

rhai.re.t. Wlieut steady. pot .cntrael
73, to Tli'i: do I', red Western TG'-- j to 1).

lauawer So 3. red WU to W,

47": Mareli 7' to 47; stesmer mlxfd
4f. to ii': ne- - Southern white corn 45'i
to u.

O.i.s umM Ni hue 40 to Mj't. lo
3 'lo .!? to :rM.; N mixed 09.

Hv firm. No Western domestic
to 77. '

Putter firm and unchanged: fancy
j.", ,i .'7: do treainerv 3S to 34; do

ladle lo IT; nlore packed 1 to II.
Kegs nun. '.' lo :.c. ( heese active and
tnnHinnged large II',. medium It-,- :

small M;
Suaar meady in changed ; coarse gran- -

ul. in 1 Sit in. tine V,:0).

Charlotte Produce.
(CorrscteJ dally by J. Vf. ZImmirmil

Company.)
Clilckens-Sprl- ng 11
Hens Ter bead m ess
Ducks 9
K

Kje to
Corn
Cotton Seed
Uiu-r'r- rn .
Oai-S- ed ..

Navel Stores.
Wilmington. Ir. lurpeu- -

tine Itrm ii.',: receipts i..
Rosin firm U S"; receipts 1S.
Tar lirm ll'.Vi; lecelpls :t04.

Crudi. turpentine tlriu J i), ll.Vt ifi
II .Hi; n celptr .VS.

Rn jimnli. (ia . "1. T h i pen t lne
Intel W-.- ; .iles JS.1, receipts o'l; ship-
ment 'Xi.

It.,.h ill ni sal.i recelpis
slilpin nts 7. ktoek r7.?1. (juote: A
H ' 1 K J4 ..; V K'; C, $4.12; II M 3u:

II. fl; lv .'. 1.1: M KM; N $7U0. W iw v M 3.

The Dry (ioods Market.
New York. Pec ' Many Inniililes are

lielne made u the dry giwids market by
hovers wli i wtll w:ini good trnm!latel y
:ift'i the turn of li e vein Kxiniislon of
MKitiurt i in Ilie gie go ills market Is
going on sieailll) I'h" stocks of huilapn
In NVw York, ate Ilia smalles: In IS

months. A i p .1 fit men t of linen prices
U vi'heduled l"r ilie lirst of the year. Tlw
.lobbing house cleHianee sales of next''
week pruinlv lo lie quick c lean una as
m.'o.y large hu"r are in wee, I ,.f acy.
kind of iner In, n.lisi-- , The tone of the
market Is stioig.

The Money
New Yoik, Dec. cal!

nominal: no loans
Time loans stcal no ilavs S to 9 per

cent 00 d.iys to M , per cent.; six
liioiill-- G'4 to 7 per cent.

Clow: "Prime mercantile papr 0 to (i'4
per emit. Sterling exchange easier with
actual holiness In hankers' hills fit MX.l 13

to f4M 2 for demand and at 1477.75 to 47
ror no l;n lillls. Posted rales S(7I'H to

ami t4K4'i to tllu. (' lnniercl.il hills
77 ' .j lo 477". Har sliver Mexican

dollars .Vl'. Oovernment bonds eay.
Itmlroad liondi heavy.

THE WEATHER.
'hliglon. Dee. 22. -- Forecast ror

Hands v uinl Monday
Virginia, North Carolina. South Caro-

lina and Ueorgls: fair Sunday. Monday
and Tuesday; wsrmer Tuesday; light to
liesh wind.

KUt.tetn Fhuldn. west Vlnrlds and Ala-
bama, f.ilr Sunday snd Monday; light
north wind"

Mississippi. .I.oultiaiia snd eastern
Texns. fair Sunday and Monday; warmer
McihIjj ; light variable winds.

Arkansas, fair Sunday and Monday,
wernier Mnrdav.

Vetrn Texas, fair Sunday and Mon -

tlav
Kentucky, Tennessee. partly cloudy

rlor.dy Sunday snd Monday, wsrmer
Monday.

UlCAI. OFFICII V. TVKATIIKR
1IIRKAC.

I'hailolie. Dee. 22. - Sunrise 7:21 a in
unset l, M p. in.

TKMI'KRATt'RF, (In degrees).
Highest temperntnre
lowest tcinperntllre
Mnn l'tnierature
Detlcleni'V for the day
Accumulated exeesa tor month .. ..
AceuinulaUil excess for Urn year...

PKWIPITATIO.N (In Inches.
Total for 24 hours ending X p. m ... Truce
Tidal for the month J,:n
Accumulated deficiency for month... .37
Total ror the year 41h
Accumulated d.llela,ic ror year J.tx
Prevailing wind diieetlnn W.

W. J. MKNNKTT. Observer.

.wricK,
On Juiuiaty 1st, l7. Hie Jno. W.

Todd Co. Will be succeed d by a
stock company, tinder tho nnmo of
OEM HKSTACIIAXT COMPANY, and
the business will be conducted only
upon an absolutely '.4l basis.
Nothing thet we sell will be fur-
nished or delivered except for the

POT CASH.
AVe trust that none of our patrons

and friends will take off-li- ne at this
absolutely neerssary action on our
pert, but that they will continue to
favor us wllh their . patronage, and
a-- will endeavor to always give- - full
value for the ('AMI. '

, , ,

Thanking you for past patronage
and favors, and wishing on a Merry

unsimsf ann a nappy ant Prosper- -
New i ear, we are.

' Yeare to eerve.

do not know about theee things them-
selves leads them to think that those
who do know are ' know-nothing- s.

Just think of It; there was sent to
the writer the other day a bottle
full of what the sender declared to be
"blue lice,', from en eastern county.
tneee being-- nothing; more or tees than
the cattle tick, the deadly kind, there
being two other kind not ratal. Norm
Carolinians pay a heavy penalty for
Ignorance, and for lack of belief In
people who really know thlna-s- .

Governor Glenn laid before the
board of agriculture-earl- In the year
the matter of making an exhibit, at
Boston and pressed It to a successful
cone I union. Ho made a lucky strike,
for thet exhibit ha done this Htete
a world of good. Now he is taking
up the question of Immigration, In
which North Carolina has done lens,
perhaps than any Mate In the country'
The effort has been made, in a small
way, to get tne Ideas of people as
to what they really want that Is,
whether they want help from abroad
or not but the result has been very
unsatisfactory. The people who could
bo heard to say they never saw the
Ijibor Problem so serious and who ex-
pressed a desire to get servants and
all sorts of help, yet. It seems, could
not find the time to write to the off-
icials who sought to ascertain what
class of Immigrants and how many
or them were wanted'. The fact of it
Is thut the bringing here of Kuropeans
rroin the northern psrl or that con-
tinent Ik something; which ought to
commend Itself to everyone. Of
course there are North Carolinians
who any they do not want to nee any
IniiiiigruntN. but to see people raised
at home rant enough to populate the
whole Mate. The people who nay this,
as a rule, seldom Iruve their own
county. If they traveled unU saw the
Krent Hlretches of wuxti' land their
Ideux would be broadened and they
nouhl set an Insight Into wliut North
Carolina would be If It had thrice its
present population, bn-iid-- Itinera
und buyer, to make thing hum.

THE AgKHNKTIIY CAHK.
Governors have a hard time and ur

liable to be Imponed on Jtint like other
people. To the writer it seems that

.,i... .ii i ,
i iitu aif nil jritpru 0,1 ill

the matter of "Hud" Abernethy. From
u (.imiimI giatxe at the papers In this
caae thli HoeniB apparent. Most of tho
slgiintures of the JOS men who signed
the petition for pardon are written
in pencil in such a way as to Indicate
that they ure uneducated people;
many perhaps, negroes. Publication
was made of the ract that the pur-do- n

would be nxked for and It will
h Interesting to know in what paper
this appeared. The dipping is tiled
with the paper, but does not give the
name or the newspaper. Governor
Glenn Is a curerul man snd vrry
kindly one and he Is not often Im-
posed upon, but this time it looks like

sure thing. The papers must to have
originally been tiled In 1904 rikI then
held back anil put in about last Jan-
uary. The name or Governor Aycock
was written und over it Is roughly
written that or Governor Glenn.

of no lawyer appears on the
paper. During the past few years the
lovrrnors have been very careful

anout this pardon business, renuli Ins:
notice to be puhllshed ami filed, and I

usually, almost invariably, attorneys
appear for the persons in Interest.

The auditorium question Is one
which Is yet IWore the Kalelgh pub-
lic and perhaps It Is a little nearer
solution than heretofore. This much
Is done the site Is bought and paid
for. The owners also own the Acad-
emy of Music, which Is a good piece
of property, large enough ror a thea-
tre, though not up to date, but of
course not 'large enough ror nn audi-
torium. It has been suggested that
the whole place be made n pleasure
palace, witli all sorts or amusements
under one roor: for example, skating,
bowling, etc. A purpose is shown,
however, to get something done with-
in the next few months. Not a day
passes thst some one Is not heard to
say something about the need or an
auditorium. This need has been a
rostly one ror Raleigh, because It has
lost the conventions. A couplo of
Mate conventions were hold In a
toliBcco warehouse, but the warehouse

i iur in s i ruuMi in iiiiw a Hia- - I

,

President AVInslon gays that the
Improvements at the Agricultural 4k

.Mechanical College; In the deport nv ill
of the students Is very remarkable--
The number of regulations bus been
made very small and I lie student" are
put more upon their honor. An effort
was made to have It a military col-
lege, hut It was so in name only It
seems that the cadets do not want to
wear uniforms, this of ltseir being n j

quite curious fail, but upon Inquiry It
was said that a good many of the
people who wer islted by tho stu-
dents In the city preferred to have
them In citizens' clothes and not In
unirorm. This Is a ract much more
astonishing and If It had been re-
lated two score.years ngo would have
been ridiculed. Any way the military
feature of the college Is n very small
thing now. the cadets never appearing

uniform except at drill. It Is snld.
however, thut the change has so much
gratllled hem that their deportment
lias Improver 100 per rent, since last
session. K

ASSOCIATED CHAII1TIKH
Charlotte, It seems, Is looking Into

the management of the nssoclated
charities here. The writer has se-
cured from the clergymen of the city
testimonials which show how excellent
tbe work lias been In Italelgh not
only In aiding the needy poor ami
shk. In discriminating snd getting
lurid of t lie deserving, but furthermore

stumping out, to u remarkable ex-
tent, street begging In fact rwo old
women are about the only beggars
now left, these being troublesome t4
the last degree, and by reason of their
age and other peculiarities, being be-
yond the rrach of any human regula-
tions In Oils part of the world. The

of friendly visiting has been
cry popular among tho poor, as It

brings uboiit the Instant relief which
so much needed. It Is truly said

"lie who gives quickly gives twjee."
The wood supply Is usually bought

On' summer and large supplies or
clothing, second-han- d usually, are laid

SEND GREETING BY 'PHONE.
The usual but rather unique cus-

tom of culling up friends and rela-
tives in distant cities over the long-dl-taii- ie

telephone and extending
in Christmas mid New Year

greetings will be observed this year
a large number or people In

'harlotfe,
The loll boards "f the Southern

Hell Telephone Company ure crowded
with calls ur this nature during the
holiday season, und the indications
are thut this builness will be greater

jlhan i v. r during the present holl- -
oays. in oraer nun tne heavy
tralllc may be bundled with dispatch
and with in little delay as possible,
the Southern Hell Company Is ad-
vising I In.hc who contemplate Indulg-
ing in tills pleasure to make ap-
pointment In advance. To make an
appointment cell it Is simply neces-
sary to call "long distance," give theoperator ih name and location ut theparty wanted ami slate the hour theisik Is desired. The operator will
rratig; lo have the party In tit othercliy at the telephone at the hour

named.
The custom of talking to relatfvee

and friends over the telephone dar.Ing thf holiday season Is growingevery esr and the extensive develop, tmeat of the long distance lines ftiakea
poeMble to reach people In almostany cny, ana a. i email cost.

the plan of Issuing Pase Booka,

ft.

7IS BUSY
aa banking In peraon. Send

your deposits to
SoBtteri Uai ni Simp Kuk;

CHARIaOTTE, n. c,
by Kxpresa or Registered Let ,

ter or by a P. O. Money Order,
Draft or Check. We return
yonr deposit book by next
mall, properly written up.
We Pay 4 Per Cent. latere,

Compounded arterlyt
WebJEHUHl, OashJer.

or friend MONET aa
deposit the amount with

PASS BOOK on Christmas
: t 1 I I I I, I

' We Want Knblectt

', towns look better and so do the coun- -
V ry roads In many sections; there are

better ' horses nd vetilolea; better
dressed people, and better behnved

. ones too. for development Is along
. many lines, physical, mental and i

moral. The State departments here. ;

i In a way. reflect tba progress f the
.State. That of education tells It very

' plainly. When newspaper men en- -'

- ter there they get a brlgnt smile from
(. State Superintendent Joynor, us ho
'i tails thara of near erhoolhouses, K- p-'

clal taxes for schools, and or other
'" frttal educational movements, it Is
'., av new world In a good many nays,

i Than In toe office of the decretory of
i .Btato, where one clerk ond a couple

f assistant have to devote their
time to corporations, there Is also inn
etonr, written very boldly snd plainly,
of tba State's growth and advance

- ment in an Induustrlal way. in the
mrter of cotton mils the year bus
boon marked by great progr.-ns- . Tvio

; BLata Labor Commlnxloner has vlnlt-- d

thoaa which railed to give Info-
rmation desired and li In compiling
figures which will nhow the facts as
to these and also as to munurartur- -

Jng in general. Georgia muy lead
Worth Carolina In manufacturing and
SoutV. Carolina has bisrger mills and
perhaps more rplndles. but It Is much
to be doubted whether any Utute In
the South has more Industries and
has them scaiterod so well as to af-

ford employment over no great a
portion of the State and in such d

character. A man who travels
all the time cannot begin to keep up
with what is going; on. ror even a
few weeks mark notable chancrs.

MCST EQCALIZK TAXATION.
. There Is no quern Ion that a legis-

lature, sooner or later will riavn to
equalise taxation In North Carolina.
Here Is a county, for example, which
values propertyy at say 40 per cent.
ef Its real value, while tne very next
county will lmposo valuation or;
double as much. State Auditor Iix
en says this Is not only un'ust but it
Is disgraceful. It Is this which brings
about a condition of things which is
seen here the clamor for money to
carry on the State government. The a
Slate of Alabama, for example, uhlch
doesn't compare with North Carolina,
raises $6,200,000 In tave annually.
Tile fact that 4 4 tountlex In North
Carolina receive from the State ni to
than Oncy pay In Is ntonlxhlng. The
Auditor lias before this called the at-

tention of the Legislature to inequal-
ity In taxation, but no attention has
been paid to it simply, pcrliapn, be-
cause the leglclatoiH in a great, many
cases were thinking about

and all port or local bus-
iness and unable to take a compre-
hensive view of things. That lx the
trouble and has nearly alwayx be en
with North Carolina Legislature
it has required to much pulling an 1

hauling to get common-Hen-- o things
done In a broad-gaug- e way. 1 re-

member well how th late Dr. Charles
D. Mclver. or blessed memory, used
to have to worry about getting fund
for that splendid college or hi. But
to go hack to the Inequality In taxa-
tion, the Idea or A big county like
Cumberland, with one of the Uncut
towns In the State, besides a lot or
mills and a great deal of ralluay mil-
eage, getlng 14.000 a year more rrom
the Stato than It pays In. Surely the
Legislature will take steps to improv
on this condition of things, of rourxe
there are somo weak counties which
may be expected not to come up to
the mark yet uwhili.-- , hut whin in
tnese there would ln a very great ,

difference ir property Has properly
valued. Tho fact of It Is that a lot of
the tax assessor are
themselves and It Is n case of "You
tickle me and I'll tit kin you.'' The
allowing whlrh was made a tew years

' ago as to the valuation of property
la North Carolina, made at the In-

stance or a grrcat railway, which
thought It was being persecuted,
brought out th Inequality ,r taxation
and also developed the fact t lint there
Was a gross undervaluation In many a
county.

The session of a Legislature may
le a Joy to tho members thcniHelves.
though they deny it. but the general
public, does not think of one except,
mm the politicians say, to "View It
with alarm." Public officials dread
the session, and the board i

and hotel people are perhaps the only
ones who reel anything approaching

'Joy. The study halls, so biwily vent-
ilated,

In

and so crowded, are not attrac-
tive places. As a rule ono member
dies during u session, from disease
contracted on the, spot

VETKItANH 4 Mil NO KAHT
Out at the HoldlerV Hume theirare many eik In the hospital these

days. The fad that In t twelve-
month "lie man out of every h in
died tells how feel, I,. I lie r,, feliij..,
are and how rast they are going. 'Lint
has been the record tills your Mon-
day night the writer was out ni (lie
Home, entertaining his old -- .ililler Infriends, end as he u as entnng thegrounds met a inun Juki entering,
who asked ror the office or Huperiti-tende-

Brooks it turned out thatthis was a new inmate, from t'unl-tucl- c

county. Ktrange i,i kh v he had
walked all the from that, r tv
to llalclgh. very early In the war. to
enlist In the Mh regiment, after a
large part of that command had be, u
captured st Knanol'c IMaml. II. l

enlisted at the old Ktate fi, grounds,
mly a few yards from the Holdlers'

Home, and hern lm wus, l ompleting Inthe circle by coming back f the he- -
ginning, one may uy. to spend his
last days. After the entertainmentthe writer took im asslon to sieal' about this lo the Inmntes. who, to be;ure received the new arrival with uwry frank heartiness. Lir,- - hi the
Home is a very hum-dru- m tiling, as It

i la at all such places, hut yet it is n
-- very home-lik- e pIuum. and uell situat-
ed,

(In
except that the street railway does

not reach It. hv
Mention has been made of the f.n t' that (Secretary or Ktute Crime, vi ti in

a large farmer In the eust, hud said
..that the shortage of the this
' year almost approaches the dliuriuduii.

f a public calamity Ih thut part of
the BUitn. The fact at It that tH
4T0p there are U4r than ut any
lime einee the war. He wus iuked If
the people raised much winull grain
end aald thut some nt were planted
for feed, out that wheut had not ntn

; grown since the war, as II
ed been declared te be cheuper to buy

It than to grow It. In thj old days
a great deal of wheat, rye, oats, bur-l- ey

end other mll grains weregrown In that section, but customs
have changed.

' riOHTINCl CATTr.B TirK. .

Btate Veterinarian Tilt Hutler hn
Ixn on the warpath In Union county.
Hiding the raited Ktates experts In
I'srhtinc the Texas celtlo ticks, whichre so fataL it Is very hard te act

lot. Of' farmers to bellevo tl thMe
I, trigs. H a pitiful (bst It should ej

fo bard In get he Mess Into their It
heada, but igaoranre . and what, is

A. a. CRAIG,
Office It B. Trade St- -

XOTICE OF FIRST CUEDrTORS
MEETING.

In the District (.'ourt of the t'nlted
States, for the Western District of
Xorth Carolina In tho matter of
Kobert Knuckley, Bankrupt. In
Bankruptcy.

To the creditors of the above named
bjikrupt. of Charlotte. In the
county ot Mecklenburg and district
Aforesaid:
Notice is hereby given that on the

11th day of December. A. D. 1906,
the said Kobert Knuckley was duly
adjudicated bankrupt: and that the
llrst meeting ot his eieiillors will bo
held at Charlotte. N. C in the law or
fi,.r of J. B. Spence on the 29th day ofi,,k. X Ti in n 10 o'eloek.

at 'which' time (he said credl- -
",r "'ay anena. j.rmo .n.iappoint a trustee, examine ins usnn.
nipt, and transact suth other busi-
ness as may properly come before
said meeting.

J. B. SPENCE,
Keferee In Bankruptcy.

Dee. IS. 190.

Special Notices
ONLY ONE MORE DAY IN WHICH

lo buv the many good things. We tiave
In store ror you fine celery, fancy Flori-
da, tomatoes, lettuce, string; beam, su-

gar peas- - in fact, everything In sea-
sonable fresh goods. The very rwst
r.uts. all kinds; cluster table, ralsini,
Inrge, sweet and Juicy fine applet, or-

ange., all else, the finest grown, pull-
ed washed figs, pressed ftgi. and a few
more good old English fruit cakes (a
pound tins). 8ARRATT A BLAKELT,
Charlotte and Dllworth.

HKK OCR LINE OP GOOD THINGS
before you send off your Xmas box.
ns you will he sorry. All kinds of nice
things in fancy packages; choice or-

anges, apples and malaga grapes,
large grape fruit and more of thoss
Old English fruit cakes, only I1.S0.
Ml I, I. Kit-VA- NESS CO., 23 N. Tryon.
' Phones KM and 1 IS.

CHRISTMAS CAKES DEMAND THE
Best Extracts. Blue Ribbon Iemon and
Vanilla are the finest produced.

FOR RENT .1 NORTH MYERS, MOD-e- m

9 looms, excellent neighborhood,
1:5.00. house Orade St., $;"0 00.

house Elizabeth Ave.. 18

and 20 West Fifth St.. large store
rooms. I.Rsemciil and 2nd floor. Suit- -

:ible for riBinifactiirlng purposes. J. '

AKTIU'R HENDERSON ac BRO.

NCNNAI.I.Y'S ANDY - NOTHINO
woulri bo appreciated more than ft
(7brlslnias Dackaee ot this delicious
Candv Oet It at WOODALL & 8HKP- -

PAitirs.

TOR SAI.K SOME HOMES, FARMS
and cltv rental pioperty, bargains that
will he taken before Jan. IS. J. AR-THI'- ft

IlENDKRflON t BRO.

TO LET-84IC- TH TRYON, 35: ELIZA-het- h

Ave., $22.60; Orsde St., $30; North
Clarkson, $4.00. They have Just arriv-
ed, but they will soon be gone; so if
you want to get In. you'll have to
hurry. You can't keep a working man
down. See? K. L KEESLtR. 'Phone
344.

OPKN ON SCNDAY FOR PRESCRIP-tlor- t
work only. Registered men In

charge. I.et us send ror your next
prescription. JAS. P. 8TOWB 4k CO.,
brwgglsls Tl.one 17.

Wit HAVK TI'RNKD OUR 8TORK 1N- -
to a Fruit and Contectlonery store. We
have more Krutls. Muts, Kaislns, can-
dles. Oranges. Figs. Dates. Celery, etc.,
tbgn heir doxen stores, snd at the very
low prices st Vhlrh we ere selling
them we have employed hair dosen ex-
tra salesmen to help wait on the
crowds. Nuts as low as 12c., good
Apples 2iV. peck. Celery Sc., Country
Mutter ,10c. HIlIDOEUS c CO., 203
West Trade street.

XMAH OlFT VAT tVOCLD MAKE
nicer Xmns present than one of our

Kl os, bottles or fancy Quean Olives?
He sure to pack one In your Xmas box
or better still, let us pack the box ror
you. Dig line of fancy Fruits of all
Kinds. MILLKR-VA- NEIM4 CO.. 23
North Tryon. 'Phones M and 118.

WILL IIAVR TO-DA- T CRANBERRIES,
Celery. lettuce. Oyster Plant, fresh
Fggs, Butter and Chickens, k Nice lot
Oranges and Apples. JNO. Af. SMITH,
SIC South College street,

FOR HALE ONK BRAXD KKW -
CourtUndJ hack; haa onlyKssenger just a few trips: cost tlfto.oo,

we will sell cheap. W. a. ROSS
CO., 20B and 211 West 4th street.

TTPF.WRITKRB CHKAP-2- 00 8ECOND-lign- d

machines of all mskee, taken as
pert pay for Olivers. $10.00 up. Tell us
what you wnut and get quotations.
J. K. CRAYTON 4U CO.. Trust Uldg.

HKTTER PRKPARRD THAN EVER
Nothing too good for our customers,
IOts of room now. Rxcellent service.
Hlg dining room for regular meals and
parties. utieh counter doubled. Koom
for all. Kveryihlng served Inst as you
went It. (I17M HKSTAt kNT, K. K.
Crestvell, Mgr.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL 6A1
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A bank with a record la not of neceaalty in old bank.
Our record shows assets of

ONE MILLION, TWO HUJTNDRED AND FIFTT THOUSAND
DOLLARS.

Ask eur customers why they bank with ns, or better yet,
give us an Interview and we will ahow you.

W. D. rwiTTY, Casdier B. D. HEATH, President

IT'S JUST

P. Bl. BROWN, Presides)!.
W. S, ALEXANDER, Vlca Presideeit.

DO YOU
expect to give aome child
Christmas present? if so,
us and present a BANK
Day, Instead ot the cash, t

Southern States Trust SGot
''I

CAPITA It 1200,000

TRUST BUfLDINa ' CHAIUXyTTB, W. a
49EO. STEPU1UN8, T. S. FRAN KLIN, W. U. WOOD

- Prealdenc Vloa , Fraa, ; Treaaarer. "

SOUTHERN MILL STOiSKS

aiaWOIfl rtOMl GARDENS fOR (MWSTWSnOMK Vr. C:J?
j Don't helttte o place' yeur order with ue because of Uck of

time to personally select : 'ji W.: ,.,. ,

100 Lanonater as .. .. , 10T.',
60 BtateavlUe , . w . I0J.;V
SO to 40 Idnden .'It,
30 to 40 Trenton , . .. ., ,-

-. . . 13.
10 to 60 llosklna ,. .. f,',, .'110.' -
10 to 15 Oaark . . 14f.
60 to 100 Loray 1st Pref. , V." lOL'r
10 to 10 Oaston Mfg. Co. ll..
SO to 60 Limestone 113 .'60 Bloomfleld ..., , '," ,V10.'
10 to 60 Oray Mfg. , ,. ., lt'.f '
10 to 6 0 Irs ton , . , . . f ....' IS.
10 to 60 Nakomla ..... 4. in: .'

1

We Offer riiibjext!
t to SO Henrietta ,. , Did,
tO MoJena ., , t 151.
SO to to Cora (tx dlv.) .'. ., II.
16 to 40 Florence (ex dlv.) ,. ... 140,
80 Marlboro .. , , 08.
10 to 0 Gibson .. .. ., ,. 100.
SO to 10. 1st Natl., High Point . Bid.
10 to 10 Southern . , ,,.,..'. .11.
10 to 40 GaiTney ;, '. ',. T.

10 to 60 Erwln Pref. ...... 1. , 104.
3S to B0 Highland Park 4 per rent.

"ref." , . ' , ''.,.. lo.I Ixiulse 9 per cent, Pref. 100 4 Int.
1,000 Hope Mill Bends . . 100.

F. 6. 21BBOTT

la, dealing with our cus:omrs--i- n tnilng orders by mail or
motto la: t 'PiH Yooraett In III PlaH." ''i V;"

Kend i your order and w wilt exerclsi the same cara we're
you here In peraon to select. v.

AVir put odrselvet tn your place wtt4f'-'e"lv- whgtvWa "would "x- -pect to rerelvaTti4'lMMitMt ' letllon ' iH t'murra, the licettWrlrev. its,' lleat ::rrlcc. v. Vr, .V "; 'j ,"'' ';,''?') ,''' .(,;.',--- .'vt ; Just a word about our i, Fancy (tartnulnna, Kotti, Vlolota TalIlea, Swaea ' Teae, ' They're the ''beet ever." ' ' : ! ',
Ft O. Bog UT, Bell 'rtwnet, 00 Btneaa, Ml .. Rcgldenoa,

;':,;"i;.lc';' vv'vl;-,,'';'-
. .'.u.- .:,'.f .v,:; ';:,A

f v

1 N.C, Railroad 8tok .,' . . Ill,
& GOMP21NY


